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Stat e of liaine 
OFii'ICE OF THZ A.r.iJUTAWT G:i:t~RAL 
AliGUSTfl_ 
ALEN RJ:GISTRATION 
___ . __ ..::;S""'a:.:.:nf=..:,;o.._r-=d ______ , Maine 
Date. ________ J~ul'="y__;;,5~,_I_9_4~0~------;._ 
Name Al ber t ine Goulet - --=:..:a.;:;-==_.;..=;;:.::..;;.... _______________________ _ 
Str eet Addr ess_ --'2~ P~e~a~r~l~ S~t~·---------------------------
City or Town. ______ S_a __ nf=--o_r_d....__Ma.;..1~· n""'e"-----------------------
How long in United States I8 yrs . How l one in Mai ne __ __;;;I;.;;8-"'-yr;;;...;;..s .;;.. __ 
Born in St . Julien, P . Q. Date of birtb Aug. 2, I$I2 
If married, hovr many childr en _ _____ Occupation. __ ..-R.t,1,e~:o~at.=i..i.r~e,.r ___ _ 
Name of empl oyer Kesslen Shoe Co . 
(Present or l ast ) 
Addr ess of employer Kennebunk, Ma i ne 
English ______ S,c,eak._-"Y=e..;;;.s ___ ~ Read:.--___ Y_e_s __ Ylr i t e ___ Y_e_s _ _ 
Ot her l anguaGcs _____ ~F~r~e~n;.;;c~h~...S;::.c:p~e=ak=s-=-=R~e~a~d~s-:_;,W~r~i~te;.:..::s _________________ _ 
Have you ~ade application for citizenship? ___ ___;;I.;..9~4~0- _..~.;;..n~d~·- o~a~p~e.;..r~s~ ------
Have you e•rer hac. military service? ___________ .:.:.N.=o _________________ _ 
If so, wher e? v!hen? _____________________ __ 
1
} • Si gnature .Cf- ( ~.Y 
V/itness ~ J,.~~ 
I 
